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CONCLUSION NOT JUSTIFIED.

of those scientific chaps that is always finding

ONE the matter with the human race now
to the front, and to prove that the race is de-

teriorating cites the fact that in 188: the English
standard for admission into the army was six feet. In
1843 this was reduced to five feet six inches; in 188:5 it was
further reduced to five feet three inches, and in 1901 to
five feet. From this the learned savant jumps at the con-

clusion that the race is growing smaller, and foresees the
time when it will at last "peter out." Of course he does
not consider that men are not as anxious in these days to
be soldiers as in the olden times, and that it is not because
the men are smaller, but because they are wiser, and real-

ize there is something better in life than soldiering, that
the standard for enlistment must be broadened. The sup-

ply of men for this purpose is not equal to the demand.
Instead of getting smaller, a hundred things show the race
is, if anything, growing larger and certainly longer lived.
Take the armor of the doughty knights of old now in the
English museums and the average man of today cannot
possibly squeeze into the largest of them. This is certi-
fied to by dozens of men as wise as the professor who has
just learned by English army statistics that the race is
shrinking. The fact is the race is shrinking from service
in the army, instead of in size.

Huerta resigned yesterday, and is attempting to get
out of the country with a large amount of loot. His exit
closes another chapter in Mexico's bloody career, but the
immediate future holds little promise of improved condi-
tions. Next we may expect to hear of broils between the
victorious rebel leaders, and the usual revolt against the
government, no matter who is chosen to head the repub-
lic. The people 'of Mexico are not capable of selfrgovern-men- t,

and if it is the duty of the United States to take any
interest at all in the situation below the Rio Grande, it
shoud be in pursuance of a strong definite policy, which
should mean the pacification of the country, through arm-
ed intervention and even annexation if that step is con-

sidered advisable when other means have failed.

If the statement.that Attorney General McReynolds de-

clares that "there is no law under which the wreckers of
the New Haven can be prosecuted" is true, the president

. may profitably hesitate before selecting him for the su-

preme bench in place of Justice Lurton who died a few
days ago. An attorney4 general that can find no law to
punish the criminals when stockholders' are robbed, a
great property wrecked and hundreds of millions stolen
by Wall street robbers will not prove highly acceptable to
the country as one of the final interpreters of its laws.

The city of Marshfield has filed an objection with the
railroad commission granting the water company at that
place more time in which to improve its reservoir and
mains. A decision of the matter may confidently be ex-
pected by the citizens of Marshfield by the time the Pan-
ama exposition closes its doors. The water company can
take its own time now that the matter is with the railroad
commission, and can have its repairs completed long be-

fore the matter will be passed on.

The popular will in Mexico does not seem to be excess-
ively so, as at Madera's election it was expressed by less
than 20,000 votes, and at the election held a few Sundays
ago in which Huerta received "the popular approval"
there were not half that many votes cast. One good live
Tammany ward under proper surroundings would cut-vot- e

all Mexico. Maybe the reason it takes so few ballots
to express the freeman's will is because in Mexico the
freeman's won't is in such an overwhelming majority.

Colonel Roosevelt's throat trouble is of so considerate
a kind that it permits him to speak when speech is neces-
sary, and demands utter quiet about the time silence is
golden.

Lapp & Bush, Bankers
Transact a General Banlvins Business

Safety Deposit Boxes
Traveler's Checks

A number of clergymen recently discussed the matter
of censoring moving pictures and recommended the ap-

pointment of five censors sitting in New York who shall
say what pictures shall be seen by the 100,000,000 other
people in the United States. New York has plenty of. op-

portunity for graft now, and from all accounts she does
not neglect any of them, but with five men in charge of
the movies, how the Tammany bosses would turn over in
their graves and mourn at being born too soon.

Is there a joker in U'Ren's little bill concerning the elec-
tion of legislators, under which voters can vote for but one
legislator and only sixty are to be voted for? It will be
noted that the number, sixty, is just the number of mem-
bers in the lower house. Does the foxy gentleman from
Oregon City, who, although not a humorist, is certainly
the father of many jokers, intend in this way to a'oolisn
the state senate? It surely looks that way.

- -

The Cherrians report a deficit of $500 from the last
Cherry fair, and it is up to patriotic citizens to make good
the def iciencv. The sum is not larce and pan hp pnsiltr met
if everybody who enjoyed the fair would

. contribute a
i mi s-- 1 111, amue. ine unernans snouici not be asked to carry this

load, for the citv is alrearlv thpir dphtnr fnr tha cnooaoe nf
that event and for hundreds

The picture of Anarchist

things beside.

courts to protect him in his rights is a pathetic one. How
he who hates all law must feel at being-- forced tn
that law for his own safety, can be guessed at but not
understood by the average man.

A Colorado dentist recently pulled 1200 teeth in four
hours. They were taken from 1)00 hogs, four-foote-d ones,
each being deprived of four unnecessary teeth.

The Mexican election system may be faulty, but anyway
one never hears of there being any repeating.

lie:!'Remember to have The
Capital Journal to follow
you during your vacation.

ft

THE ROUND-UP- .
.

Piek (Irnnt of Portland dived twenty
feet into the river lit Astoria Tuesdav.

jTiie ilive was a kooiI one mid 'would
ihnve been all right only at that pur-- j

tienlar poiut the bottom of the rivi'r
u'hh not fur enough from the surface
of tho water, being only three feet
nwny, nnd Dick run his head in Hie
mud ho fur he was unable even to

'swear. He will lie all right in a few
iln.ys but the next time he dives wM
tnke deep sen soundings before lie leaps.

W. K. Hrown was struck bv ft ball
and his nose wns broken while playing

!a game nt Scio Hundiiy,

Roxeburg is in the midst of a big
ro over a city officer having entered
the parish house of St. (Seorgo church
turning out the lights and stopping a
private dunce One faction wants the
marshal reprimanded nud the othiT
wants him praised nnd (he council finds
it difficult to do both,

j Tho (Iresliah Vruit (i rowers Assnrin-- i

tion elected its officers Monday night,
ill. '.. Davis being president, .lames
Sterling vice president and K. A. Mil
ler secretary. The work of building ii

cooperative ennnery on a site to be
'selected will begin about September
first.

Druggists ore almost ns plentiful ns
clams at Newport is tho report com-'iu- g

from there Wednesday. The report-
er facetiously remarks that it is hard
to tell which is which,

Laurel Lodge Xo. 7, Knights of Pytli- -

ins, id' Albany, installed its officers
Monday night the ceremonies taking
place in the new $.i(l,OlM) lodge building
for the first time....

A duck story eonies from Eugene to
the effect that nn examination of the
gizzards of some of the birds sluughter-le-

to make an Kugenie holiday were
found to contain gold and this led to
the discovery of a placer mine on a
l'nrin M miles west of Kugene..

Capitalists are agitating the matter
of building a street railroad in linker
And also a road to Kagle valley in the
northeastern pnrt of the county, a dis-

tance of l.'i miles . w

Although expecting death from nn
oncoming switch engine, Mrs W. 11.

Muckle lav motionless between the rails
'of the. Southern Pacific track while
her husband sought to control a fright-ene-

horse which pranced above her.
jits hoofs striking on both sides of her
head. The switch engine was stopped,
the horse did not trample her, and the
woman escaped mjiirv except for se
vere cuts nud bruises about the face
and eves.

The business men cf Whedler have
taken steps to hold a market day each
week. ,

Ciider the mothers' pension law the
t'oos county court dispenses aid to (0
families. There have been i. appli
cants. ...

Preparations for the Agate Carnival
at Port Orford ou August (, i and S, are
moving along nicely nud tiio Tribune
says the celebration promises to be the

of

Berkman armeali

biggest event of its kind in the historv
of the town. ...

The navigation of the north fork of
the Nehalein river is to be improved by
the removal of snags nt the head of
tidewater the Tillamook county court
and the Port of Nehalein joining in the
appropriation. ,

Atitiiiunrinn note fin Cottage Grove
Leader: ".lames If. Shortridge has a
piece of buckskin which was tanned bv
old Indian John about .'10 years ago, and
it is still as soft and felible as a pieo
of broadcloth. Old John was buried
years ago in the W;);er cemetery.

Settle With Colombia;

South America Con-

demns Us

By CEORCE H. CLAKESLEE, Pro-less-or

of History, Clark University

SETTLErffcNT WITH
SOME FOFK THE ALLEGED

WRONG INFLICTED BY THE
SEIZURE OF PANAMA IS ESSEN-

TIAL IN ORDER TO WIN THE UN-

QUALIFIED RESPECT OF THE
PEOPLES OF SOUTH AMERICA.

WE NEED NOT CONOENM THE
PAST ACTION OF OUR OWN GOV-

ERNMENT TO REALIZE THE NE-

CESSITY FOR THIS STEP, FOR,

SINCE IT IS THE GENERAL BE-

LIEF IN EVERY ONE OF THE
SOUTHERN REPUBLICS THAT
THE UNITED STATES TOOK PAN-

AMA UNJUSTLY, IT IS CLEAR
THAT COLOMBIA'S CLAIMS MUST

EITHER BE ADJUSTED BY MUTU-

AL AGREEMENT OR ELSE THE IS-

SUE MUST BE FRANKLY SUBMIT
TED TO ARBITRATION, ytt- 13

GRATIFYING TO KNOW THAT
THE STATE DEPARTMENT SOME

LITTLE TIME AGO BEGAN NEGO-

TIATIONS WITH COLOMBIA WITH
THE HOPE OF MAKING SOME AR-

RANGEMENT SATISFACTORY TO

BOTH COUNTRIES.

The Fnrmiiift incident is looked
upon ns the MOST STRIKING
KX AMPLE OF OUR DISRE-
GARD OF THE RIGHTS OV
LATIN AMERICAN STATES and
is even pointed to by some ns an in-

dication that the United States
plans in due season to conquer and
annex nil of the remaining coun
tries to tho south of ns. A promt
stent Peruvian nut liar recentl)
wrote: "To save ourselves froir
Yas.kee imperialism the SOUTH
AMERICAN REPUBLICS
WOUl.n ALMOST ACCEPT- A

GERMAN ALLIANCE OR THE
AID OK JAPANESE ARMS. Ev
orywhere the Americans of th
north are feared."

HOOD RIVER VOTES BONDS.
Hood River, Ore., July. 16. With a

bond issue of $7.",0i0 authorized at a
special eleotiou yesterday by a vote of
I,i."i2 to 42S, preparations were being
made today to hurry the Completion Of
the Columbia river highway through
iioo.i Kiver eoiiutv. The highway is
destined to be one of the scenic drive-
ways of America.

Tired . .

Alas, I am weary of swatting, the
effort seems useless ami stale; for
weeks I've been painfully trotting
around after flies, on their trail; I've

doped them with
acij .carbolic, I've
slugged them and
caught them with
trap; and still on
my forehead they
frolie, when I lay'
me down tor a nap.
I hate tho pettifer-ou- s

friskers. which
tickle my scalp with
their toes; they're
building their nests
in my whiskers,
t h e y 're picnicking
now on my nose.
They give me all

kinds of diseases, by carrying germs to
ami fro; 1 pause here for seventeen
sneezes I 've got the pneumonia, 1

know. I'm strong for those able phy-
sicians, who tell us, "Keep swatting,
you guys, if you would improve the
conditions, and drivo from our country
tho flies!" And yet 1 am weary of
Bwatting, I've thrown all my weapons
away; I'm weary of tirelessly potting
tho germ bearers, clay after nay.

in the midst of my labors, I

glanced from my ancestral hall, und
saw that my indolent neighbors were
doing no swatting at all. I'nless we
all labor, united, 4o chase every fly
out of view, the graft of a sepulchre
whited, a sheer waste of muscle and
thew.

1914 hf

LOCAL DRUGGIST MAKES
MANY FEIENDS

J. C. Perry reports they are making
many friends through tho QUICK bene-
fit which Salem people receive from
the simple mixture- of buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc., known as Adler-i-ku- .

This remedy became famous by curing
appendicitis nnd it is the most thorough
bowel cloanser known, acting on DOTH
the lower nnd upper bowel. JL'ST
ONE DOhE of Adler-i-k- relieves con-

stipation nnd gns on tho stomnck al-

most IMMEDIATELY.

AT PUEHTO MEXICO.

Vera Cruz, Mexico, July 16.

The families of
Huerta and Minister
Blanqiiet reached Puerto Mex-
ico safely tdlay. Where Huerta
and Blauquet were was un-

known.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, I

Lucas County.
- Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney

Co., doing-- business In the City of To-
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and
that snld Arm will pay the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and ev-
ery case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by the use of HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1886.

(Seal) A. TV. GLEASOM,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
and acts directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all Drnirirlsts, 75c.
Take Hull's Family Pills for constipation.

GIRLS ESCAPE FKOM
STATE INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL

Walter 15. Jones, juvenile officer, re--
Inmoil vtwtoriliiv frnm n fmtl ililVtt' un
successful search for Opal I.attin, of
hugene, nmt Jiyrtio u crsey, ot

who escaped from the Ore-
gon state industrial school for girls at
Sulem, on tho night of July 2.

Humors that the girls had been seen
in Tillamook immediately took Mr.
Jones on he search. He went to Til-
lamook and there found two girls that
fairly well answered the description
but wero not the two in question. Four
girls made their escape from the school
ut the same time, another of whom,
Merinda Fisher, aged 17 year9, is from
Kiiuene. Th other-uirl- F.thcl Smith.
aged 21 years, accompanied by he
r isner gin, went to jn.iepcncieuce aim
there ihey wewn feund lant Haturday by
the matron of the. school and were re-

turned. They had been hidden out in

the woods by sorto men who are ac-

cused of aiding them t escape from
the school.

Opal I.attin, aged 1" years, was com-

mitted to he school last March," but
owing to the crowded condition of the
Salem iiistitutloi, sho was not sent

THE LIFE CAREER
"Schooling in youth should In variably h

directed to prepare a person in the ?est wnv
for the 'brst permanent occupation for which
lie is capable.1' President C. V. Kliut.

This is the Mission of the

OREGOf, AGR1CULTURALC0LLEGE

Forty-sixt- h School Year Opens

5EPTEHBER 18th, 1914
Write for Illustrated e Book-

let, "THE life Career," and fof Cata
log containing full information.

Dtgrtt Courses AGRICULTURE :

Agronomy, Animal Husbandry, Dairy Hus-
bandry, Poultry Husbandry, Horticulture.
Agrkulture for Teachers. FOkESTRV,
Logging Engineering. hoae Eco-
nomics: Domestic Science, Domestic Art,
ENGINEERING: Electrical, Irrigation,
Highway, Mechanical, Chemical. Mining.
Ceramics. COMMERCE. PHARMACY
Industrial arts.

I'oailwxa Dairy-
ing, Home M.iksrs' Course, lnJusiri.il
Arts, Forestry. Business Short Course.

Sihcoto' Music Piano, String, Band,
Voke Culture.

Firmen Bo- inesj Course by Mail Frc

Addreiu THK RKC.ISTRAR,
in !)) rrvlli, nfefoa

gt fillill!ALCOHOL 3 PER c.vst
AcselablePrfpartionBrA$.

sirailaliiRjtheFoodandRfgoJa
linglk SiomarJis ouLBprclsof

EMM
Promotes Dicstlonhrnfuf
ncss and RestjContalns ncithtr
Opiimt.Morphinc nor Mineral

KOTNAH CO TIC.

BniputQIidrStnumUim
Pineal

PiCurhoakUh

Itjjtf mtimn

Anerfect Remedv for ConsfliIS tlnn .SmirStnmarh.Dlarrhoca
"Worns.CorrvnlsiousJ'evcrisa-

nessaivUoss OF Sleep.

facsimile Signature of

lV Sue Centaur Co.mpaW,
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Exact Copy cf Vrappcr.
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Infants Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always
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For Over

Thirty Years

TMX NEW TOflM CITT.

Sang Co.

Read the Journal
constantly and in
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...M. tv,

interested.

IPhone 234

COUPON

Big Stock of Fancy and Dry Goods
We make up all kinds of Underwear, Waists, Wrap-

pers, Kimonas, Dresses, Gents' and Ladies'. Goods

$2.00 Ladies' White Waists, sale $1.25
$1.15 Children's Wash Dresses, sale $ .75
$2.25 White Petticoats, sale $1.50
House Dresses and Kimonas, sale $1.00" and up
Silk Pongees 45c, 75c and $1.00 a yard
Boys' Wash Suits and Rompers 25c to $1.50

Fancy Japanese Lanterns and Fans
BIG LINE MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
325 N. COMMERCIAL ST. SALEM, OREGON

there until three weeks ago. Posters
hnve heen issued, eontaininx ileserip
tions runaway girls

oirero arrest
formation that will luad their

Eugene Register.

Tor and

OKMTAUn SOMMNV.

Ads

,;.l
are

OF

House of Half a Million Bargains
Come and see the wonder in the of Salem. We bny and
sell everything from a needle to a piece of gold. We pay the
east) price for everything. Monster stock of all kinda of grain sacks.

H. Steinbock Junk Co.
1 233 State Street. Salem, Oregon.

"I CLIP

of

Want
keep touch

Main

biggest history
highest
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a Capital Journal

To indicate you are a regular reader you must present Four Coupons
like this one.

The National Embroidery Outfit is guaranteed to be
the greatest collection and biggest bargain in pattehis ever
offered. The 200 patterns have a retail value of 10 cents
each. Ering FOUR Coupons and 68 cents to this office and
you will be presented with One Complete Outfit, including
Book of Instructions and one All Wood Beaded Hoop and
10 skeins of silk. The 68 cents is to cover duty, express,
handling and the numerous overhead expenses of getting
the package from the factory to you.

N. B. Out-of-To- Readers will add S cents extra
for postage and expense of mailing.


